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Abstract. Technology-based applications for people with special needs are on
the rise as mobile devices and wearable technology become more pervasive in
society. However, the development of applications for special needs can be an
intricate process due to the physical or mental challenges of the prospective
users. Individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) process the world
differently and often encounter poor User Experience (UX) with applications
that are not designed with them in mind. Application design approaches should
be inclusive and partner with users and communities to increase application
acceptance, improve useable features and create enjoyable interfaces; yet this is
not current software design practice. A pilot study was conducted to investigate
how adolescents with ASD use technology and explore how they could par-
ticipate as co-designers in the early phases of application development. Two co-
design workshops were conducted with six adolescents with ASD over one
month where they engaged in the application ideation and design phases of a
software design process through the use of group discussion and drawings. This
paper presents the results of the pilot study and discusses the role of ASD
participants in co-designing software applications for wearable technology and
how they felt about their involvement in the process. Key themes were identified
by thematic analysis of the data collected. Preliminary data suggest that par-
ticipants: (1) are technology savvy users; (2) experience poor UX due to their
unique perceptive; and (3) expect to make design decisions for applications built
for them.
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1 Introduction
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) describes a range of neurodevelopmental disorders
characterized by impaired social and communication development, repetitive behaviors
and restricted interest [1, 2]. These challenges span the lifetime of those diagnosed, but
early intervention for children diagnosed with ASD may result in an improvement in
both their social and non-social challenges over time [3]. The current generation of
adolescents are first class digital citizens, having had access to computers and tech-
nology as a part of their daily lives since early childhood. In addition, many adolescents
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with ASD find technology to be engaging and prefer to access or use technology over
other leisure and social activities. While the use of technology-based interventions or
applications built for individuals with ASD is on the rise, not all applications are well
received [4]. Failing to consider the unique perspectives of users with ASD can lead to
a lack of uptake of technology.
Co-design is a methodological approach that includes all stakeholders who will be
affected by the artifact, including both the users and their caregivers, in the design
process. Co-design has been adopted in previous ASD research, specifically in
developing software used for education or intervention. Due to co-design’s emphasis
on balancing power inequities, participants report feeling valued, safe and able to
contribute meaningfully to the design process. This involvement can increase user
“buy-in” and support the likelihood of an end product that is useful, usable and
desirable [5].
A pilot study was conducted to investigate how adolescents with ASD use tech-
nology and to explore how these adolescents can participate as co-designers in the early
phases of application development. This paper presents the results of the pilot study
and discusses the role of ASD participants in the co-design process and how they felt
about their involvement in co-designing software applications for wearable technology.
Two co-design workshops were conducted across a period of one month with six
adolescents with ASD. Participants engaged three co-design roles (i.e., Learner,
Mentee, and Partner) over the workshops to develop skills needed to contribute to the
software design process. The research team (i.e. a combined group of both researcher
and participants) completed the application ideation and design phases of a software
design process through the use of group discussion and drawings. The researcher also
acted as the software developer and developed the first prototype at the end of the
second workshop. Finally, thematic analysis was applied to the data collected and three
key themes were identified that included: (1) are technology savvy users, (2) experi-
ence poor User Experience (UX) due to their unique perceptive and (3) expect to make
design decisions for applications built for them. Preliminary results from the pilot study
serve as reference points for future workshops that will explore special needs software
design and development.
2 Technology and Autism Spectrum Disorder
There were approximately 164,000 Australians (0.5%) with ASD in 2015, which
shows a 42.1% increase from 2012 where 115,400 people were estimated to have the
condition [6]. The number of individuals diagnosed with ASD in Australia is expected
to continue to increase due to an elevated awareness of the condition, and improved
diagnostic processes. Currently, there is no cure for ASD, however, customized
interventions such as speech correction and cognitive, physical and motor skills ther-
apies can lessen the deficits [3].
Symptoms of social skills challenges include: evasive eye contact, difficulty in
interpreting verbal and nonverbal social cues, delayed or poor response towards social
stimulus, inappropriate emotional response, and lack of empathy to others’ distress [1,
2]. Despite these challenges, research has found that children diagnosed with ASD are
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able to better express themselves through the use of technology and have a higher
tendency to interact with other ASD children when both are interested in the specific
technology [7]. A study by Kuo et al. [8] focused predominantly on adolescents’ media
use and reported that 98% of the 92 participants with ASD used computers approxi-
mately five hours per day to watch cartoons and play games. In a similar study,
Mazurek et al. [9] found that children (8–18) with ASD spent on average 4.5 h per day
using screen-based media (i.e. video games and television) compared to 2.8 h per day
in non-screen activities (playing with friends, engaging in sports and reading). These
studies show that individuals with ASD have a strong interest in and preference for the
use of technology in their day to day activities.
The ways we interact with computers has changed significantly with the intro-
duction of smart devices. The wide proliferation of such devices has resulted in the
reduction of barriers to entry such as affordable hardware and unified software
development tool kits. These conditions propelled the creation of technology-based
application development for individuals with disabilities. However, not all applications
are well received by the intended users. The lack of understanding between users’
needs and functionality, device availability, poor device performance, and change in
user needs or priorities are significantly related to user frustration that can potentially
lead to software abandonment [10].
An observational study on the use of iPad applications found that children and
young adults with ASD were more productive in completing a desired task with the
help of a professional guide [11]. In this comparative study, participants were observed
in a classroom environment while using an iPad and data coding found that participants
spent an average of 45% of the time “lost” in the application (difficulties in
finding/following the steps to complete a task). In comparison, participants only spent
an average of 16% of the time “lost” in the application when a guide is present [11].
A well-designed application should match the individual’s specific needs, do the
intended job for which it was designed and has an intuitive user interface [12].
Additionally, individuals need to view the device positively and be amenable to
incorporate the use of the device into their activities. The use of co-design methods
includes these considerations during all development phases in collaboration with the
consumers and communities [13].
2.1 Co-design with Participants with Autism Spectrum Disorder
The use of co-design in software development can result in an improved UX, which
relates to a person’s overall attitudes and feelings about a product, system or service
and how easy or pleasant that product is to use [10]. UX tests ensure that the user finds
value in the use of a product [14]. In the co-design approach, the developer guides
stakeholders through iterative phases of problem definition, solution ideation and
prototype implementation via workshops with the aim to improve the UX [15].
Co-design workshops often use qualitative methods such as a design charrette (i.e.
a design workshop) where users can discuss or communicate ideas through group
discussion or drawings. The research teams use low-fidelity prototypes such as sket-
ches and paper storyboards to frame requirements, generate ideas and test solutions in
the workshops. This pragmatic approach allows the research team to learn and adjust
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the requirements of the end product through each cycle. The iterative workshops aim to
incorporate human-centred design and activity-centred design, creating software that is
applicable in their daily activities [16].
The co-design method has been adopted in previous ASD research, specifically in
developing software used for education or intervention, due to its empathetic focus and
collaborative nature. However, there have been differences in the level of participation
from the stakeholders. Frauenberger et al. [17] suggest three categories of approach that
included:
1. Non-participatory approaches: informed by theory, best practice or prior experience
but having no direct involvement of, for example, children with autism.
2. Participation via proxy: those with intimate knowledge of the user population, such
as parents and teachers, represent the needs of the children.
3. Full participation: defined as “any form of involvement that allows children with
disabilities to have a direct impact on the outcome”.
Most co-design based ASD research is conducted with participants in early
childhood and adopts the participation via proxy approach where parents, carers or
psychologists are involved in the design process instead of the children themselves.
The participation via proxy approach is preferred when there are considerable chal-
lenges in communication, cognitive and behavioral difficulties [18]. However, the
participation via proxy approach does not allow the individuals with ASD, who are the
actual end-users of the software, to directly influence design decision. Studies show
individuals with ASD expect to be included in design decisions that affects them and
the risk of software abandonment can be reduced with user-involvement during the
design and development [18]. A further study to develop a facial expression recog-
nition software with adolescents with ASD found the use of co-design provides insights
into the usability of a system and was critical to the development of a technology [19].
3 Observed Preliminary Results
Evidence from the literature suggests that adolescents with ASD may perceive appli-
cation interfaces differently from others and their unique perception may influence the
way they use technology. Francis et al. [18] found that individuals with ASD expect to
be involved in design decisions and noted that more research needed to be conducted
on appropriate methods.
This pilot study investigated how adolescents with ASD used technology and how
they could contribute as co-designers in the early phases of application development.
The research team consisted of the researcher/software developer and six adolescents
with ASD recruited from the North Queensland Autism Support Group (NQASG). The
pilot study included two workshops and was conducted across a period of one month.
Participants are engaged in three co-design roles (1) Learner; (2) Mentee; and
(3) Partner over the two workshops.
In the first workshop, the pilot study was introduced to the group by the researcher
who led a group discussion through structured and unstructured questions related to
their experience in using technological devices and software. Game design was chosen
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for the pilot study as participants are familiar with computer games and expressed
interest in developing their own game. The first workshop engaged the participants as
“Learner” and “Mentee” roles. The researcher trained the participants (Learner) in basic
skills around game design (i.e. the use of drawings to illustrate ideas and levels) and
encouraged the participants to design their own individual computer games. The
researcher provided the participants (Mentee) one-to-one guidance on individual game
design techniques in the final stage of this workshop.
The Partner role was the focus of the second workshop where the researcher formed
a research team with the participants. The team were tasked to design a game of their
interest and to produce a low-fidelity prototype (drawings) for the game. The research
team expressed their ideas through group discussion and used drawings to illustrate
ideas and game level design with one level for each section of the game. A low-fidelity
paper prototype of the game was designed at the end of the session.
3.1 Findings
A thematic analysis identified three key themes and the results suggest that participants:
(1) are technology savvy users, (2) experience poor UX due to their unique perceptive
and (3) expect to make design decisions for applications built for them (Table 1).
Participants are savvy technology users and are familiar with the latest gadgets and
applications. Most of them use computers and mobile devices on a daily basis for
education or leisure purposes. Participants also commented that they are familiar with
navigating and downloading contents from Google Play Store and Apple App Store
and use social media and YouTube to stay informed of the latest gadgets and games.
Table 1. Thematic analysis results.
Theme Example participant quotes
Experience poor UX “I don’t understand why some software took long to
load up. I can’t wait.”
“I like to upload my own YouTube videos but I just
cannot remember the steps to do upload. Every time.”
Expect to make design decisions for
applications built for them
“I find it annoying to use an application with different
fonts and colours.”
“I don’t like to follow instructions on a computer, I
just want it to show me what I like to do.”
“Now that I know how to design game, I want my
game in my way.”
“My favourite colour is blue. I want the font colour to
be this.”
“I only like to use the applications where I have
interest in.”
“If I can change the layout, it will look very different
and I think I will like it more.”
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Participants highlighted frustrations with poor UX design. For example, the
interface for applications such as YouTube (to upload videos) and educational software
or games used at home or school seem difficult for them. The majority of the partic-
ipants have very strong preferences in terms of user interface such as the font type,
color and interface layout. One participant commented that he prefers text to be in blue
even if the background is blue though having the same foreground and background
colour tends to make text less readable and is generally avoided in user interface
design.
Participants commented on the lack of input from people with ASD into applica-
tions that target them as users. They face difficulties using applications that are built
specifically for them such as intervention or education applications. Participants found
using applications to be difficult when the design does not consider their preferred
interaction style and abilities. At the end of second workshop, participants commented
that they feel more confident and comfortable in using an application where they can be
involved in the design process.
Participants engaged in the discussion and were able to provide in-depth details of
their preferences and experiences in terms of collaborating in a group. Despite their
ASD challenges, participants were able to engage and communicate with peers and the
researcher in regard to technology where they shared a common interest. Some par-
ticipants initially did not actively engage in the group discussion and took a while to
“warm up” to the environment. A number of participants preferred to use drawing to
illustrate their ideas and message as compared to verbal communication.
4 Conclusions
Designing applications for people with special needs has always been a challenge in
terms of application usability and usefulness [5]. This group of users are often locked
out of the software design process by the lack of involvement in the design decisions and
are often forced to accept applications that do not take their challenges in consideration
[20]. An empathetic and inclusive design approach should be taken to ensure equal
power relationships between designers and users for people with special needs [21].
The preliminary results of the pilot study presented in this paper show that ado-
lescents with ASD are technology savvy users and in most cases, they prefer to use
technology in their daily lives. Due to their ASD challenges, they may experience an
application differently compared to their peers and in some cases, the inability to
perform the task on an application could lead to user frustration. In addition, indi-
viduals with ASD may not have the means or ability to explicitly describe or feedback
their user experience to the designers of applications, even when they are required to
use them in everyday life. The preliminary results also show that participants with ASD
when given the opportunity and equal balance of power, are able to engage actively in
group discussion and contribute to the software design process.
Evidence from the pilot study suggests that the use of co-design in software design
is an approach with great potential for people with ASD. However, an entire software
design cycle needs to be completed to further investigate the effectiveness and inclu-
siveness of the co-design methods that involve individuals with ASD.
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The results and outcomes from this pilot study will inform the second phase of this
study that aims to co-design a smartwatch application with adolescents with ASD. The
second phase will involve three rounds of an iterative software design process across
seven workshops that include the research team (i.e. the researcher and participants).
Participants will also be involved in trialing the developed smartwatch application.
Similar methods (i.e. group discussion and drawings) and data analysis will be applied
in each workshop.
Individuals with ASD have a range of cognitive and physical challenges, many of
the lessons learned from this research could be applied to other populations with similar
disabilities.
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